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, sure to give m a trial btfort coa- -NO. 24.SALEM, N. C- JUNE 13, 1878.VOL XXVI. tracting witfc may ou tl.
FREDERTfllf 'DKAYft 'WILL. I have not thoushtabout it at With a sad smille, Nannette fol- - may ia any way contribute. um

;j all murmured Nannette, wearily, lowed him from the room, and went I attach a responsibility td o(5
Brazil' and Br-jr- .

Thoe who sigh far a lode In Bra
ail should read what Mr. Bigg. With-
er writes of tho beau tie of that

- 1country:

Duration or Business Depression
Have we since 1S73 been losing

through a commercial crisis unpre-
cedented iu the bUtoryof this ccraa-tr- v

? I lav n sank ao deenlr in tha

LOCAL DIRECTORY.
Lodge directory

sALEM LODGE. NO. 36,1. O. O. F.
Meets every Tuesday night, in the Hall

over Sidilall's Store, at 8 o'clock,. J. H.
' astkn, N. G.
y. M. Keith, Secretary.

Well, since you are both so urg- - nnding he paused lor a reply, and on to the drawing-room- . m tno ciais ior licensing either drinker or
ent, and since making a will won't then added, as wearily : ' 'But you course of half an hour Mr.-Perkl- y seller. ... J
end my life, I'll do it at once, and are mistaken. He rdid leave a will." joined her there. ' . . l In this manner a traffic perfectly make Int home in

mumured, toIm. legitimate,! proper in il, "f - " . d"i.1JT" I Ih'wIS. '
you shall witness it." Mr. Dean started, flushed, and 'Well r she A tiny Cy, ealkd W--

All right he Unghcd. . 'He h would be protected. Dealer, would '"T" .-T- iL '.V IZ '". from bci as small and malli- -And the speaker a white-haire- d exclaimed, hasiiiy ;
old ffentleman. laughed nleasantlv. 'Where is it t Dut one aesire. 1 imnKi ana xnas 13 1 ue rm i cium oi cusioniers mey 1 ;n Tnini ! iii th!r forr ho wrmi.

41 doa't know,' sighed Nannette. to slink away without meeting you do not ' want, and linaor dealing ncnt a mmn.-uitvo-n nritb the mnic
CD ' O

and drew toward him an old book
lying on the table at his side. Se-
lecting one of the two or three blank

tudioons as aUnas of dust, paac
throush tho roeshca t 1 tbe . Cct
net, ti.cn pcactaaea ih fcalr and
baxd and sticks its Tecoraocs pn
bofcis'ioto the skin. ,The Joathtomi
tick named mropett when dltt&rh-e- d

on the comes and twirs by t

SAM.M ENCAMPMENT, NO. 0, 1. O. O.
f, Meets second and fourth Fridays of
juch month, same Hall as above, at8 o'clock.

0. E. Crist, Scribe. J. H. Shultz, C. P.

SALEM LODGE, NO. 18, KNIGHTS OF
I'YTHIAS.. Meets every Wednesday night,
sinte' Hall as 'above, at 8 o'clock: C; E.
Ckist, C. C. J.H. Shultz. K of R & S.

I only hnow he told me he had again. A more crest-falle- n wretch take its place in the ranks of other period of 1837, and the neveral yean
made one.' !

, never breathed At first he wanted respectable branches of business." follow iog h augj;etive on these
0h !' ejaculated Mr. Dean, with to dispute the validity of the will, t points.. SomethSog, like fire years

prolonged emphasis, and then said : because it was written on the blank Stick to Your Bush. have now ctapcd kincc the pro.
leaves at the end, he took up a pen
and diDried it into th .nk.

Aiie ui iuc joau uno coi coi uepreion reran, ana a cor'I confess I was not prepared for That amounts to nothing. In the leaf of an old day-boo- k, which had foot of the passer by, s warns up thrtAi Vv atil-!- n tn Vita V,,,cV. I rvTWrf1i tlin YnrV fimTltZmi- n t i ww nnvAM n nm . . w nr . . m bmwa n n r r r . r i . j w ..v-n..-i . . i . j - i . .1 . . a a .a.-- . ' .j ..v.x. a. a a . . ...a. m . am ... . - awm

SALEM LODGE, No. 89, A. F. & A. M such promptitude, j smiled one U-- . 11 0 t j.i h.Pnr rpmt i nn in in t v, thus nre!Mi.ta the contmt : ;! I irowr-iej- r ana LMna orxm tiw
Meets on. the 1st Thursdav in every month, tne gentlemen in reply ; 'but we ucre 1 sncceeut. m proving 10 uu bub- - -- -r I tTh 'atnAnnt r.fnnl'jl in thU I Cestu It iutt M ftm t U thai ifI a .1 i i 1 .1.. . i -- .1 I timM. In nnsvr tn n. nnration howl . . . .samcHall as above' at 74 o'clock. W. G.

snail oe oniv too happy to serve Aiuuseu iroin iier upaiujr uy me iacuun iuai a mil is a lfiu uemer , , r, , Ir. ,W f I w WOCiccX OH il Cieaa w ll tu- -
hB.AHSsoN. W. M. - A. Ebert,! Secretary,

't significant tone, Nannette looked up penned on a sheet of paper or in a f e. x 80. Tcr SUCCC!SSI,1, no
MrsOD, cnirartd in' huinew of a!l ri4 ' decP 1110 tmh .diiTaic: ayou,' adding, a little dryly : Don'

you think, however, it would be just inquiringly, and he continued : book. Ah, there he goc8,'-h- e smil- - ZTJ IZ. a" Wnd were much smaller than In Kirolent potion, or iu own, ;Thr
as well to get a sheet of paper r ies, tne law gives rae everymmg, ed as the iront door swung near.iy J y " 1873, but the destruction to credit wajrJ;, tJ r n.gni

WINSTON CHAPTER, No; 4, "ROYAL
ARCH MASONS. Meets in the Masonic
Hall at Winston, each first and third Friday
nisrht of every month. C S. Hauser, Sec.
11. T. Bahnsos, H. P. .

and you, JSannette.-wil- l seethe pro-- to. IIe win give you no more uaJ aa a iau, a rarvy ftn(! f!.. unMifiNk f nrYrw.rir rtt I TJ taouiai, pnovpnrrsccni. in'JNot a bit of it. returned Mr. K 1 t !) V DV IW M V W fc VI' WW BV.Ts tho dark, and with a coTertntf ofDoys ana gins nere going xo piCK comparatively, far greater, and afterDean; this leaf is as good as a sheet,' priety of establishing yourself else- - trouble.'
where.' Mr. Perkly was right. Mr. Dean uiacn.uerrn.-3- . 1 amen 10 CO wuii 1 K UiMot tS vinr lhiro tru tin.and he proceeded to pen, in boldWINSTON LODGE, I. O. O, G. T., Meets

brilliant hues like
moAa, the ends of which branch inu
point! antlers, inflicts with ever'But papa told me he made-m- e j had left, and Nannette heard fromcharacters: 'The last will and tes them, but was afraid father would thing liko the vitality in bawoc

not let me. When I told him what I and limine in prices and abundancehis sole legatee, Said Nannette, in him no more. atament of Frederick Dean.'
was coing on lie at ohec cave me of unquestionable credit that exwu C" . . V Vmr u!slow, startled tones.'As you like,' said the. other, ex rmr,.; ia r.t 1. thm T at the ntvnt time. In 1843 cotton Ancr? 19 a UVC,J Ml WDO lor"That won't Rtand in law ' snPPr. Accidental Homicide.changing an amused smite with his
hardly contain myself. I rushed MjIJing at four cents, lowcted Mr. Dean. t s. 13etsey Clemmons was shotcompanion. 'Only insure Nannette

in Commissioners' Hall, Salem, every Thurs-.lav- .
at 8 o'clock. J. 11, Johssos, W. C. T.

V". S. Co well, Jr., Secretary.

Post Office Directary.
Salem, N, C. Post Office Arrangements.

Office hours from 6:30 o'c1oc,a. m., to
"):30 r. m., and one hour after the R.
R mail is open during the week.

As no mails arrive or depart on Sun-ila- y,

the office will not be open on that
lay. -

TIME OF ARRIVAL AKD DEPARTURE OF MAILS.

and killed her husband into the kitchen cot basket, and V or'You don't mean that you are go-- by on the a fo3 saleV S
to turn me oat of my own nignt ot me --a 01 June, jorin eu my rooiuer ior iuucucou. 1 ...ins

a comfortable future, and remember
that to insure it you must cut out
that leaf, and place it where it can
be found by the proper person when

mcnttng powers are not to be des-
pised. , V-- " --

'Bat one of the worst enemies of
mankind, as well as cattle and hop,
is a big spotted fly which come
along silently and pricks tb fdy
of its victim. It sacks no blood and
instils no venom ; its minul weap-
on, instantly withdrawn, leave no

home?' exclaimed the girl, incred-
ulously. '';

Clemmons her husband, and two a nau u e oasKct un my arm, ana to tho e,t Indiw at ?3 50 for new
others, had been drinking together, as just going out at the gate and n for olJf an(1 n0Qr w&4 retail,
and Mr. Clemmons muted them when my father called me back. jriff at j n Albany cargoes of
home with him to an oyster sunner. Ue took my hand and said in a gen- - lumber were mjllinir at ?J 50. the

needed. ; W 'Certainly not, again sneered
Mr. Dean. 'In the first place, you
have no home this place is mine ;

A pre-occupi- ed nod answered theR AILROAD, from Greensboro to
closes every day, except Snuday, counsel, and for a little while noth After the supper which was served

in the kitchen Clemmons told.it 6:4.), a. m. Lue every day, except
Sunday, at 7:40 p. m.. ingkvas heard but the hurried scratch n the second, 1 expect you to go.

tie voice : freight alone on which was (C. Ileal
Joseph, what are you going to citato in all oar cilica sold at ruin- -

do V ou- - pricisi to those owning it, At
To pick berries, I replied. New Haven, lots of the southern
Thn- - .Tnnli- - I want tn tll xmi lKrtion of the city which copI the

them to go home, that he wanted to

so rentes or irritation at the time.
The man thus eJightlr panciuml
does not rub or scratch himcl& He
little knows he has received the de--

- . t.i in - i- - -

MOUNT AIRY, via. Winston, Old xo go : ecnoea nanneiic.
'Certainly,' was the cold reply. go to bed. this they retuscd to

of the pen. At last the writer
threw it down, and leaning back in
his chair, read the document aloud. do, and attempted to co m the' x ou are nothing to me. My broth

Town, Bethania, Five Forks, Dalton,
Pilot Mountain, Flat Shoals and Tom's
Creek. Closes every day except Suuday,
at .6:30, a. m. Due every day except

purchaser in m from $35 to I0 w a..WBrea wuipww- u-..... - - I Mima m. lrrivflifi r m m tvril K? w mvis this: "When you'Does that suit s you r he asked, er adopted you I have nothing to house, when a scuffle etsued. Clem- - no hing. It
do with that. You will therefore do mons got his gun, and threatened find a pretty good bush, do not leaveturning to his visitors as he finished.Minday, at t, p.. m.

.MADlSON,.via. Winston, Sedge Gar to shoot one of them. Mrs. Clem-- to seek for a better one. TheAn eager affirmative answered me the favor to pack your clothing
other boys and girls will run aboutand leave at vour earliest conven- - mons hearinc the distorbance randen, Gemanton, Walnut Cove, Saura- -

per front foot, mhl in 1S43 at 3 40 . Tw,"
per foot, and lots in the northeastern nc.h og jft.r one week s growth

Kivin Hamilton and Wallace ePbJf f KTW"S
itrets, 'which ?a. and half aniti 134 sold fur $25
icr front foot, in m3 brought from "jch n thickncsa. With fine ring

bmUes around$1 to $2 50 only. Thee evidences spk or iu
body, it has a homd tnck of rerolv.of continued panic, you will per--

him. 'Then remember he said,
fnwn and Pine Hall. Closes, Tuesday, T An nnt .ntorforo. I out and pot between the narties. I pickins a little here and a littlewith sudden earnest cravitv. 'to see a v v v 'W l tv w o r J I -Thursday and Saturday at 6:30, a. m.
Due Monday, Wednesday and Friday iustice done if mv Nannette should with your appropriation of any per- - there, passing a good deal of time,

and getting but very few berries.
when one of them strick the gun,
and it went off, shooting hef in theI'V .), p. in. r. meet witn trouDie. Ana now ivc ouuai cuc''w- - a uwn Ul ulJ I went and had a capital time. I ccive, were over five years from itsHUNTSVILLE, leg, cutting an artery. Slio died in

found a bush I commcuccracnt : inLewisville and Panther Creek. Closes will sio-n.- ' T missal followed the heartless words.
The signing was done, the book I Nannette rose with bursting heart, fact, there was ?r 1 T "L 1o sooner naa one

UACii mim itu urcr uurrabout half an hour. ,

The coroner held an inquest overMonday, Wednesday and Friday at than he called allrlnQPrl and T.nsh-- d asiilft till tho fare- - and was abouut to leave the room ie from tbe hideous tiMtaUou.
mm

(.1:30, a. m. Due Tuesday, Thursday
the rest, and they great dullne in mott department ,jk

i,uicii,

places, and ran off of trade for yearn after, and no iob.
- treasure. Not atantial tx-lic- f until about 13 IS." course,

mmleft their severalher. Their verdict was that shewoiia! nrl-iW- i luiil lipon ,lpfprrpd nintp when her eve .fell 'on the old scran-- ana Hornets there axe. 01tn.t-- baturuay by 6, p. m.
to the new fohn' FULTON, via. Friedberg, Advance 1 1 . 1 . j . . v. 1 nnnk' Tvnifri 11 ;i 1 1 ti ti rrpismv nnmu i vaiui; i yj uti uLaiu u v a ' - li 1 1 cuub i . .

n( Elbaville, closes every Friday, at
i here is aio a small, black.

stingleM bee, which crowd so thick
upon the exposed parts of the body
a to leave no room for a muktu

b :.(, A. M. line every Saturday, by 8,

were ami iiu-- " j r" lnm the watc OIloug euuugu, tpuiveu, . .n;n,ni Apart war, a
in an hour, the two visitors were on ed to the back of , the library table in the hands of John Clemmons, conten t. more than a nr.wn

ac:il of the aggregate wealth
board a steamer bound for Europe, the last day of Frederick Dean's while protecting his house j from a in one place, they rambled over the ;f lfco wmm. . ,t hM

r ri.- - l!fo nnd linrl tliowVpmamwl. forcible entrv of the others. The whole pasture, cot very tireu, anaA. M. - .!'!.-- .

,' RICHMOND HILL, via,! Mount Ta xor a iew minutes aner ineir ue- - "7 wt " . . . . ... , . . i" r"--. 1.; J. ! i;f.Kt A th onl- - tiltt.
parture, Mr Dean sat lost in thought, 4lou will allow me that 1 she panics were men mca Dciorc a value. The shock ot the panic ori. V ' ,7 ' '

rr.rrr.nrn.l Tmain dntJn tl. magistrate, who actiuittod them on My fathers words kept running icT.t v. rvrr. nnd tl.n dam. I instead ol Inting, sunging or laying
bor, Vienna. Red Plains and East Bend
Closes Monday and Friday at 7 a. m
fue Tuesday and Saturday by 2, p. m an ecg, it h welcome : bat it i im

desired book, addin as shedrew the ground that it was accidental, in my cars,
"

and I 'tuck to ray Ugc it inflicted was widely extended.then, arousing himself, he took up
the morning paper, and turned to
the financial column. He had just

possible to eat without devoaring11. W. SHORE, P. M. mm a v w mm v . bib am a. a

it. toward her and turned n. few lialCXOh VbterrtT. uusu. linen i nan uoue u uuc uqi h iuc lnoCK wa CTPav IDC pow half a dozen or more.1 founJ another, and finished that, er of recaperation is ah great.leaves : 'For vears it was mv dail v In commenting on the aWo. thefinished it, and was carefully cut mf mt I in - ' ' . W . .1 11 - . I ofalthough the carh staces1 .1 - han r - n hAi hAi i hntt niffnr 1 - 1111.1 . 1 .1 1 I liif v I. n nil An awa I I . I - 1. .1' - I LULU .A. LUUIl ttllUkUlla 1 11V U 2. U Iti.n or out thfi artific. when tne uoor J . k103 muoc v, xvniciiru iicu says ; i . . ... . ? i
I. W. DURHAM,
:J PRACTICAL

O ' . 1 . -- . .: i .i i " I w " I am I n hn.Lnr full At innrt A Passionate Temper. .

A merchant in London had a di.
pate with a Quaker, repecting the

recover' have u-c-a slow, ana values
feel tho c.Tef-- t of that shattering of
confidence which wascau-Hn- l by tbe

opened,, and a young girl entered, ana- -it is associated witn mm. SAD AFFAIR AT CHAPEL llILL. Z7,; rnZ thZ1.1 the others T
esher fresh face brightwith smiles. It is valueless to me, you can 4lTn t-

- .
M ftf f, tfu

put
take it,' George Dean returned, ma- - , v ;v. wpuwr, . wm ., na u xu'Ah. mv dear, iust in time.' saidMARBLE- - WORKER j " .v..v4vV t as tncy were, i went nomc nappy.

Mr. Dean, fondly j 'Get the muci- - jestically pushing it towardV her. Chapel Hill. A wife, the chief and riu when I entrrtd I found mv fa--
age . i h leftI the liau"rThe ulluf w:

of I almost. only dependence of a taUcn m He looked
Oh, papa that; everlasting, mus- - ently room. f u h mAfZltlAND DEALER IX

financial cataclysm of 1ST3, the very settlement of an account. The tner- -

!lowncof the recovery augurs well chant was determined to bring the
for the permanency of it when it is question into court, a proceeding
reached. A return to the high prices which the Quaker earnestly depre--

of the war is not to be expected, for cated, using every argument in his
then, ai after tho war of 1312, eve- - power to convince the merchant of
ry thing wan artificially inflated, and his error; but the latter was infiex- -
a it did after the war of 1812, a ible, Demiroas to make a lat c&irt.
sirong reaction would have set in the Quaker called, at his house one

ty financial!' laughed the girl, with the day was spent m gathenng her UT wbana' Jranlen d(,
i l tWTla ,1 1 I warn mho tnoprhpr 1 1 vrna npnrintr I . " . ... . I aiuMONUMENTS 'Well done. Josenh. Was I nota niocK uurrui. uou u jyu ict b bauca anU carousal with two of his

me cut you out a love story, or a dusk when she took up the old scrap-- bosom cr(mjes
AND

right when 1 told you to always
stick to your bush Vbit of poetry, and paste it in here i ook, intending to piace it in tne The

,
mhiatin Lircumstance

until values were brought down to I morning.and inquired of the nervamWho but would ever nave tuiu " uu " "you I that it was purely an accident so
tlimifrht. nf a snran hook nf finan- - she had devoted to her books. But f t...: Al. t He died a few davs after, and 1

" '. a was at home, Ihr. i i , . i I uuvunijii r.uv sv vtuaut uuv asia- - I hmi f f mi l A ttl V triv In I 111 W fir 1(1 I "vn I'l'ii v i
eials t "I witn a Durst oi tears sne sat down, - . -t-

pnuat:OT1 for. havin- - " Vl.t ::..rV7 Z"r":C crisis of 1S73 had not occurred, merchant hearing tho Inquiry &ihI
and takmg it in lier lap, turned lean nn,,(1 .... mm

. v I i"' :1 1 I That crisis simnlv accelerated and knowing the voice, called aloud from'You need not laugh, my dear,'

GRAVESTONES.
WINSTON, N. C.

Write lor Price List and Designs.
March 21 26-1- 2 1 year. .

after leaf, thinking as the reared the rThrinka. To tho the ton of the stairs,smiled the gentleman ; 'those finan
only can think. 7 cu 1? IorK ine "P"lcnfe ol " extent of the difTerence between the Tell that rascal thai 1 am cot aicial have had something to do with

your future.' 1 ! Twenty minutes later she M Pi7T' abnormal shrinkage caud by the home.',
and8tlllllrf.c.r. LeaP on.thePr bush fair andWMnnJ ,nti, ,1... place Uonjc -- nd the nonnalshriakairo that The Quaker. lookinjr ur tows.nl'Vith my future I exclaimed his

a. a ' a. mm uuiaii aim . iiimi rn i i it iiii.ci v i ji. . . a' " -- -" - ' -I UNI til II IIadopted daughter, raisin er her eves ceedinc up town as rapidly as a
"Combines more attraction than any otli

ex." Beaver, Pa.) Times.

. CHEAPEST AND BEST

X m drunkard s wile and family, he was lcaTC it and spend weeks and reaction from war consumption and 'Well, triend, Goi put lhe in
attempting to shoot one of the men months seeking one I thought might prices wo may expect the country to better mind.
who had in their mutual drunk of-- u littU i.ttr Wn vthir m-nrc- r. and that rvMverr would be Tho merchant, struck afterward

from the book she had just drawn horse-ca- r would take her. She
toward her, and opening them very alighted at a handsome residence,
widely on the old gentleman. , and was shown into the private n-- fenticd him. The 6hootin2 was reck- - Lnn(, n WW with and the more fneedr if Cornet wouldPeterson's Magazine.

FULL SIZE PAPER PATTERNS.
les, my dear;, they have helped braryot the Owner, with whom she ies3 gUying, and ought to be pun- - tp Sill make a fortnnc in a few leave otTlinkering with the finance.

with the mecknesMt of tho reply.
ad having more deliberately inves-
tigated the matter, became convici- ---j - " "I I Ime to make a fortune, and that for- - obtained an immediate interview. I IShPd. I 1 T 1 1. I. 1 1 t...U

i A supplement will be given in 'every num Gcrman Wive. led the Quaker wa right, and alter
I a a

tune will some day be ypura. I Whatever the nature of the inter- - Poor woman, she was struggling to my bush.' Presently my cmoloy-hv- e
made you my soul heir-h-ave I vifw it. was soon at an end Dusk to escape the still deeper misfortune cr8 t0 take Ine intowilled you my whole property, lie- - had fallen when she returned to the of beinc the wife of a murderer. iinm l with th nld

ber for 1878, containing a full-siz-e paper pat-
tern for ladys' or child's dress. Every sub
scriber will receive, uunng the year, twelve
of these patterns, so that these alone will be v iU-- T vt ir A , - iii., -- i it . . . 1 viwim iiieiu. j

Tho culinan-ar- t forms a ran of ackuowieoging n is error, ne saia,
the education of women in Germany. 'I have one question to ask you
The well-to-d- a tradesman, like tho how wera yu able, with such p.
mechanic, take- - pride in seeing hk Uuce. on various occasions to Iw
daughter gool housekeepers. To my abew T , t ... - ,

rfwt fhUM.ioei th m'rlon learinf 'Friend,' repUcd the Qaaker. 'I

wort h more than the subscription price.
uc'."ftu- - jrw V6""" A'V """ ner uome, anu sne nau uareiy iresn-- cniidren and Husband that darkest lnen I evcrvthine that I want-e- r

is no friend to as well ened her toilet when theyou, you tea-be-ll stigma that may attach to a name, ctj xho habit of sticking to rayi'ETERsoK a iuagazine contains every
year, 1,000 pages, 14 steel plates. 12 colored Know. ran?, one descended at once, and she lost hr own iv.j iir worth . i . i.i . :ieenin patterns, VI mammoth colored lash t . i

- i . . - - w -- -1 nusinesa leu pevuic iu irusw ut. ww schooL wh c i sho doe when about lcu v'"- -

jion plates, 24 pages of music, and 900 wood ixanneue sprang 10 ner leet anu entered, the room with Mr. Uean, world full of the miserable besotted :t m(t a character. I owe all to ZZTZn J"" 'XiZ thnX and violent a. thou art. I knew that
cuts. Its immense circulation enables its threw herselt on the old gentleman s who had just come from the library, creatures, callini? themselves men. . ..r i,n.h the of contirroaUon, andproprietor to spend more money on embelt

bosom. ' A look of supercilious surprsie ele-- who. with Clemmons. wpr at his I "
1 -iisiiment, stories, &c., than any other. I- -;

gives more for the money than any in tbe Now, papa,' she murmured, chok- - vated his brow for a moment as he house 011 Saturday night. Shoes in Japan.world, its said : I How Ion ? are the intelligent, vir-- I .ta i.: . ...:t- -ingly, 'don't say 'will' to me again.
THRILLING TALES AND NOVELETTES 'lou did not get off this after-- tuous people of North , Carohna co-- M : fU-rft.- Lare the best published anywhere. All the

ins to submit to this sort of thmir. I .1-- 1- i. .ia

ceremonv miulge thin temper was aiaful;
then is place! by her parent with a oJ. 1 foQn,J .lbal 11 WM imprudent,

in I observed that men in a paiooncountry gentleman, or a largo
where she remains one or ways pcak loud; and I thought if

two yean, filling what mv aIo be control my toic, I sbooM

termed the part of serraWor doing repress my paioo. I have then-- ,

the work of one. This b looked up-- fonc ma.leit arole to .uffcr my vce
on a an apprenticeship in domestic no1 10 n hve a certain key ; and
etonomv. rfhe differs from a servant, by can fal obiraoco of this role,
however, in thi she receives no the bleiang of God, eaUreh
wages : on the contrary her parents mJr mJ Dtarxl ufPr
often pav for the cam taken of her. The Qaaker reasoned Phdoothi

most popular writers are employed to write
originally for In 1878, in ad 'No, answered Nannette simply ; Are the women to be ever the vie-- Lillions of neonll Ther hive adition to the usual quantity of short stones
Five Original Copyright Novelettes will be and, as usual, took her place behind tims of vicious drunken men of this separate compartment for the great
fiiven by Mrs. Ann S. Stephens, Frank Lee tne tea urn. sort f Is there no arm of the law to

Evidently annoyed, Mr. Dean raise itself in defence of and for
JJenedict, Mrs. F. H. Burnett, and others

Mammoth Colored fashion Plates
toe, and make a clacking noise on
the street. Straw slippers are also
worn, and a traveler setting out on

J want you and nothing else.
In a few minutes she returned to

her task, but it was with the feeling
that the shadows of death had set-

tled over the house. All that day,
and all the next, this miserable feel-

ing clung to her, and at the close
of the next the substance was there
as well as the shadow. The hale
old gentleman had, through a strange
casualty, passed into the ' spirit
world. . H

The one near relative (a wealthy

said, as he seated himself : the protection of women and chil- -mead oi an otners. Jinese piates are en 'You go w, of course V drcn thus circumstanced ? It is agraved on steel, twice the tisuhl size, and aie a- - well as her clothing. Thic t tho ra"J iuwv.N -. --.,,a gloomy journey will strap a sup--unequalled for beauty. Tlhev will be su It depends upon circumstances,' n
perbly colored. Also, Household and other
receipes; in short, everything interesting to returned Nannette, calmly.

failure and a farce, the civilization
that we boast, if the wisest and the
best in a land like this supinely fold

ply cf them on his back that he may fim step in her education as hou. clje may do, benefitted uy

put on a new pair when the old ones keeper. She next pa on the example.

but cent Kame eonditions, into the kitchen ofare worn out. They cost aiauies. i . . A hot flush mounted the gentle
N. B. As the publisher now pre-pa- ys the man's brow, and he replied, angrily; mi a rich private family, or Into that of The storr is told of a woman wi.tneir arms anu permit vice and crime Bn.l n ho f n ar riAtIostage to all mail subscribers, Peterson pair. J hey'I shall see to it that the circumis cheaper than ever; in fact is the cheapest to be thus 1 auor-foster- ed and stalk v. i i-- r. ..n-.- . .i.f, a hotel ot good repute, nere ue freely used her tongue to the cau-

dal of others, and confesjaon to thequite favorable to your forth usuminff the verv mai.stv of V"1? L"Ut.u " ?lt:h3 control of the expeivlitu ofbrother), and various remote ones, stances are"i tne world.
TERMS: ' .. " thplaw Vrf T" " VV V"--: ; v tho servanta employed in it, and a.- -departuregathered to pay the last token ot pnct of what the had done, lie

gave her a ripe thitl.top, and toldmade no response, but There must be a chamr in North VrT" ZuZZZ I?'Nannetterespect and hear the will, iiut no
will was found. Consequently Mr.
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Niffht atter night had been se--

new, large and small. It is surpris- - that they receive it in a princely
in tn nee how rcadilv the Jans sten mansion or a royal palace. There

bade her go back and gather the
scattered seeds : and when she ol- -cretly and fruitlessly spent in rum

courtesies due from hostess to guest, ciety had as well repair to bedlam.
'The impudent jade !' thought There must be arrayed an influence

Mr.. Dean, but he took his supper in to control it. The total abstinence
sullen silence. plan is a partial failure, at best, and

maerinsr the escretoires, etc. 4 of his Anlnf thorn, and nickTthem nA airain ' reigning Queen in Germany at jected that It' would be impomibk
he replied that it would be still moredeparted brother, with the firm de .1. r.. ..LI,, the present time who was etlncated
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rliAn 1iltnn( t Vl f KftTH.terminatoin that Nannette should
never touch a dollar of that broth j - - uj.aa.j v uuuiuu a n ttliVA AiftWVIJa aMI w. I V .a. a, a. v. a..a .1 1 t 11 . . .. men in Germany are perfect modelswas a ring at tne uoor-oei- i. and the process ot licensing liquor u-- vt. them dextcrouSa.

JUT! - -l At If 1 1 11 a-- a..-- , ' "a. I " of economy.it no can mat De 1 ne saio, and dealing is a complete failure, so tarer's money. The morning after the
funeral he sent for Nannette to meet stood waiting. as any practicable good ' is seen or The world can maintain sixty thou

d.KCUit to gamer up ana oesiroy aii
evil repcrta which she had circulat-
ed about others. Any ihoaghtSe.
carelcM child can scatter a handful
of thistle ieed before the wind In a
moment; but the strongest and
wient man cannot gather them
again. '

New York has 21,090 tenementfelt on the morals of tho nonnlaee. 1 sand millions of people. It ha uererhim in the library.
She came in, pale and weary house out of 78,000 buildlnr. If

50.000 buildings, a large estimate,looking, a little surprised in her soft
are used for residences of a sinrleOB PRINTING of eves. Mr. Dean was prompt. Ma family to each they will hold 20,

The servant entered and answer-
ed the question.

'Mr. Perkly, sir. He wishes to
see you.

'Perkly what! Lawyer Perkly?'
Yes, sir.'
'Where is he?'
'In the library, sir

A law should be enacted requiring AnJLrSLll?ilnumber livinjrevery man to take out a license be-- farrrtce '
anj

. ,
fore he is allowed to drink in a pub-- ttt--, TTl r
lie place, or purchase liquor for any There are aboutone million operators
use. The seller made pecuniarily re-- engm2ca In the iron Industrie of the

rvAr.o:M- -. u-- United States. The catlre valoa of man- -
?

- yv T?, aCt !? ufactored kotvfor oa jear Is $300,000,- -
which the liquor he shall have sold 000.

000 people, lor families averc
about five. Thin leave about 750,- -

i

all descriptions executed
with neatness and dispatch

jestically waving her to a seat, he
cleared his throat, and said : i

'Of course you know, Nannette,
that my brother left no will ?'

Young men, shun the paths of the
wicked. Converse with no one On
any subject that you would ot I
willing for your mother to hear.

000 people to live In tbe 21,000 ten
ement houses.at the Jtbess UFFiCEt


